
pr/sans so much more than
; ; 'Vj imagine.serious*and

m \) dis-ascs result from
: n<%' ^merits neglected.

> Don': play vrith Nature's
v ./

. n;-st gi:*:.health.

i

I Iron
I Bitters!

'MWHMPIMrM

Jf you are feeling
out of sorts, weak
**6tl generally ex*
hauste 1, nervous,
have no appetite
a d can't work,
hejin a: once tak-
ir.g the most relia¬
ble stienstheisinj-
mc.iici'»e, which ts
Brc-v.n s Iron B t-
ters A few bo!-
ties cure . benefit
come, from the
very first tlo\e. it
wn i tfairt your
Uitk, and it's-
pteasant to take.

l>ys;>epsia,
Neuratsia«
ConsWRation,
.Malaria,

Kidney and Liver %
Troubles,
BaJ Blood,
Nervous ailments

Women's complaints.
C.fl only the Kenuine--tt has crossed red

I'm < n.\ the wrapper. All others are sub-
tt'hoi**. On reveipt of two atsmp* we
*0l send set of 1«n Beautiful World**
l-'nir Views and book.free.
bsown chemical co. Baltimore, md.

R.R.
SCIIF.DFLK IN EFFECT MAY M, 1S!U

Lkavi: IJimstoi. Daily.
m.I.*»:i. in., arrive Fast lind ford !j.~»tl a. in.

arrive Itnnn.nkt* 11. II a. in., ttrrivu
Lyuehburg I l'i p. in.. ftitersburg
O.o.", p. nr., ilfcltiudnd 7.00 p. m., and
-Norfolk H.."iO p. in.

.bri."» p. m., (Limited) Stops iii Wyfheville,
Fubtfkr, lindioi-d. arrives Itoanokc

p. ui. lias J'ullnian sleepers
lor V>'i,-l,iuglon, Baltimore, I'hibtdel-
pliin mill New York via Itoiitioke.
Sheuaudoali dun.-lion and lb & 0,
It. U. A DitMlig Oar attaeUed.

5.00 pi in.;, For all stations, arrive Bad-
tbrd S.-IC p. nr.", Ru.-moke 11 .!IM p. nr.,
Lv u ehbürg 1 HI a. u.., Richmond
b'.*J< a. tu., Norfolk 8.!M) a. in. Fit II-

«r- iibu".*^«u>er. i toa n " k o lo Norfolk.
Lvnehbiirg 1 o*tuc7uTtr?«*4^.«g.

W i v.vr4».\-S.\!.i;M Division.Leave Ron-
nokc Dai It 1:2.10 p iii. I'ur Wiiision-
Ssib'.ir. N.C., and all intermediat
stations.

Noiirii Carolina Division..Leave Fubis-
ki 7..")") a. in.. Daily, except Sunday,
l'.ir Belli« Baker; and at 710 a. in.,

Daily, exeepl Sunday, and 5.00 p. nr.

Daily lor 1 vnnhoe inid Gösau.
N i.w Uivr.u BuANtii..Leave Radio id

thiily IÜ..Ü) a. in. bo- Bluelndd, 1'on.-
ItuiriaN, 1 -.».11 Ilogidna.

Tiik CufCAUo Km'i:i:ss.. Leave Radi'ord
li.OJl p. m. daily fur bbu lb Id. Keiio-
va, Col ll ill bus and Chicago. Fuilman
bullet sjeeper Radloid to Columbus

. \\ it limit eliaii;4e.
Ci.iNt.u Vallkv- Division..Leave '."ucfield

7.00 a. in. Daily for Norton.
Du nil .01 Division.Leave, tynuliburg, (iiu-

hin.nti.eiou) rid") p. in.. Daily, (».:20 a.

in. daily except Sunday tor South
Boston, Durham and intermediäre
stations.

For I'uriher informalton apply to
M. F. BltAUi.,

T rav e\ I ti «5r. ssv ugo r A ge 111.
W. IL,BEVILL,

Lfeneraj Fasscnger Agt-nt.
Ro.v.vokk, Vll.

AKIUVAI. \S1> l>Kr.VK'rUKIO <>K

.SiKittt A Munt.]«: & <>\\U\.
Imtlllil.No. '1 le*iV«>A l.|^ SliCir (I.1Ü3

111:11*» u. in.,an !..<.> :t' liti-Oil PJ. f.'ia. »i.N«.4 Ii-üw--
YX'X* a. in., inriv.'.-. tit Uri-tol 4:">t' |>. mi.

Werl litniml..N*. J Ouvoh Rrittlol ß:5(l a. in., «r-
r|\»-xiU I'.I^ Si.m.c ladt* ö-o u. in. !>'i>. a leavy«
tlrKiol 4 xSSt \>. m. ui rivfH SwiM« tS.ip tiii'tfi j». in.

Cmmih^Oiiiik..Ts'js. P j'.itul'.'> ettiine* *»'itli fftie i.. «V
it Hniibli! YmuiPlL

.v. v.lulr in .-ll-r: Sidt.l.iy, AttjC. 2Qt!i. 1«W. \>(»tnU
aril tliia'.

L. A. i'KietiAi.i», Agent.
J,oi.<i,vHIir Ä XiiHltVlIlv«

'
(t.'ciitr.Ki linio.1

N .. SI%J,rts«"ii««-r >tnOy,.hi'.i.i> l,»iiis\ .s: *! j..
ui.. m iiv^vTllii: Si.-iif (inpMrin a. iu.

N». so, l'uKK>'U£.*r »l.iHv..I.-avos 151^ .Siom» t»«|>
Gill! ji. in., rtcrlvoK ül l/nbivllh' ii:.V» m, in.

p. tu.J. I'- MmiHB, Ajp'iii
Hi(;.StniiK t;.afp;ÜMS l'owell'r, Vnll»»y.

iStmuhuiftime.)
R. A. Ayers, Pros't.

J. K. Taggart, V. Pres't.
A. P>. fc^ton, Suporintend'nt.

(«KXKHA' Ol Kli .s Kin STUKK G AI', V A,

A.lraUf«fcr lim« I'mv'freight nmt tiasaeiiKer i»iiMhk'ss
helWA'Vli ttie> i:tt!i Atlalith-<t Ohi.MOid LoulsvU'e «V.

S'ahbyiUt) Kitllioail.i and tin.' TufiiUceH of llic Aappn-
iHChinii Sicvl A ir«>tt t'.i.
Tr.ihM Kmvc tin1 IntiTianiit ami Central ItotcN n-

/.illuw».:furji. A >T. train, <p.hi£ ea.vt. f):l:iia. m.
*' n ext.T:3tl |i. in.

A ti iHi;, ixolfii' south. S'.OO h. hi.
14 '* .H:tKi a. in.

infi'i tnatioii rc^iir<lii))» 'i'ft^Jlil and
.to
Harrington, Sec,

Pld JJrONK.fi vi' \'A..

LAW AND LAWYERS.
Why f*\>ns<* Siurmui ami Many Full In TUli

Prnf<*«.iilnn.
Mr. Richard Devereux Doyle, a prom¬

inent member of the Norfolk (Va.) bar,
contributes to the Southern M ijriiztne
an articul entitle I "My Impression-, of
Law nrt'l Lawyers.''whieh will prove in-*
terestin? to laymen, as well ns to mem¬
bers of the legal professvVri. Mr. Doyle
discus e . his theme ins'met ively. enter¬

tainingly and with judicial rnpaitralify
and candor. He refer? ti the "Com:
fes-*i«»ns of a Junior Uarri-sler." by Tic
brilliant Richard I.ab>r S'tlcl. as em¬

bodying the early experisrice^. of muny
hopeful and talented yonfc'jr J.iwycrs. J
"How many." says Mr. Doyle; **h>vej
passed through a simlir coarse., of;
study and preparation:-perh 'ps grad-1
nating in the humanities, as well us the J
law. bearing away the prize for. elocu- j
tion and oratory at some of our great J
institutions «;f learning? I low many
have thought that such t*i!e.ntsas theirs
were sure to command early, if not]
immediate, success, "anil. alas how

many have been disappointed." differ-
ing\ it may be added, in this respect
from Shiel. who parsed safely through
the depressing period of waiting and
probating, which tries the soul of the

ordinary legal neophyte, and who

j won the distinction of which he

j had dreamed at the outset of his
career. *.» Many of this grand1

j army of the disappointed fail. Mr.
Doyle thinks, not because they are

lacking' in ''genuine talent." which is
"frequently of a high order,'' but "be¬
cause there are so many other,elements
that should, but do not. enter into the
calculation" <rl the youthful aspirant.
Youth, for one thing, "is too sanguine
and expects too much. Some fail be¬
cause of their bad personal habits;
some by infirm health and too hard
study and confinement are stricken
down, like pooi1 Kirk White, 'when life
is in its spring".' Some arc not politic
enough to woo the world, but hold

j proudly aloof, trusting to their talents
and knowledge, while the busy world
goes bustling- by without stopping to

; look at their credentials." Sonic stray
j into the pleasant and flowery p iths of
literature and some into the seductive

j field of polities. "A literary reputa-
tion.'' Mr. Doyle declares,4is;perhaps,
more dangerous than a political one.

I especially if one is given, like Mr.
Wegg, to dropping1 into poetry, The
age is too practical for a successful
combination of law and literature. A

lawyer may and should be cultivated,
but he must not be known as u litcra-
teur Or a poet." Nor will it do for the
.young lawyer to seek to make himself
known by g-dng into politics. To do
so is a risk3r venture for one who in¬
tends to make luw the profession of a
lifetime, and even a reputation for po¬
litical oratory is of little if any benefit
to a lawyer. The public soon come to

regard him as a politician and may be
willing to vote with him Or for him,
but in>t to give him business."
Turning* from the en uses of failure

to the qualities important to what is

ordinarily deemed success. .Mr. Doyle
summarizes them as follows: "Love of
the profession and evident desire to get
business, aud attention to it when in
hand: industry and the appearance of
industry and fjood native si-nsc: with
an aggressive and partisan tempera¬
ment. Fluency of speech, eloquence
of diction and genuine oratorical talent
are useful,but not essential.'' This par¬
tisan and aggressive spirit, which is
akin to what Lord Bacon calls "'bold¬
ness." Mr. Doyle considers a particu¬
larly important clement of success.

"Men 'hire'lawyers, as the expression is
among plain people, to attend to their
business and fight their battles, right
or wrong, and the lawyer who goes in¬
to a case thoroughly imbued with the
client's feelings, believing or making
believe that he is certainly right, and
the other party an unmitigated rascal,
is sure to please."'
As to the ethical side of the law,, Mr.

Doyle admits that much may be said

pro and con. One of the demoralizing
features of the profession is that "a
lawyer eanuot choose his cases." He
is sometimes on the wrong side, the
side of falsehood and injustice, and
when on the wrong side "there is al¬
most irresistible temptation to express
belief in the. justice of his cause, and
lawyers too often yield to it, thus
giving some ground for the popular ac¬

cusation that lawyers lie for their
clients." After all, whether the "law
is a noble and elevating profession"
"depends upon, the man." There is
nothing in the nature of his profession
which compels a lawyer to be radical.
It has its temptations, but so has every
other business. Many hard things
have been said of lawyers, but the ac¬

count is nearly balanced by the com¬

plimentary things that they have said
of themselves and of their profession.
Sir Edward Coke speaks of "the glad¬
some light of Jurisprudence,!' and a

lack of self appreciation is not in
general one of the defects of the dis¬
ciples of the law. They have, how¬
ever, the consolation of knowing that
in spite of all the abuse to which they
have beeu subjected by satirical
writers and poets, they are not only
useful, but essential members of
society, and that those who abuse them
most are generally the very first to
rush to the lawyers to avenge or pro¬
tection! in their hour of need..Haiti-

HOUSEHOLD BREVITIES,
.Peach Ice Cream..Peal the peaches I

and crush them to a pulp. To a small J
freezer of cream made in the usuali
manner add a pint of this crushed peach
pulp, freeze firmly and serve.

.Apple Snow..Pare, slice or quarter
two good-sized, tart apples, steam until
tender, and then run them through the
colander, and set them where they will
get ice cold, then add the grated rind
and the juice of two lemons, one cup
of sugar and the whites of six eggs.
Beat all to a froth and serve at once..
Prairie Farmer. I
.German Tomato Salad..Peel four

solid tomatoes and place them on ice.
When cold, cut into slices half-inch :

thick, remove the seeds and place the j
slices on lettuce leaves, one overlap-,
ping the other. Into a bowl put one j
teaspoonful dry bread crumbs or crack- j
er crumbs, add half teaspoonful salt, a j
dash of pepper and half a clove of j
garlic. Hub this all well together, add j
one tablespoonful tarragon vinegar,
half teaspoonful sugar and four table-
spoonfuls oil. Mix and pour over the «

tomatoes..X. V. Observer.
.Chocolate Pudding..One quart of,

sweet milk, three ounces of grated
chocolate, six eggs, one cup of sugar
and one or two (according to taste) tea-

spoonfuls of vanilla. Scald the milk
and chocolate together: when the
chocolate is dissolved take from the
fire, and when cool add the yolks of
the six eggs and the whites of three
beaten separately/ the sugar and va¬

nilla. Bake in a pudding dish for half
an hour. Beat the remaining whites
of the egg. with five tablespoonfuls of

sugar, spread over the top and brown

lightly..-Boston Budget.
.To obtain Devonshire cream, put a

pan of milk in a cool place for twenty-
four hours. At the end of that time

place the pan on the back of the range,
and heat the milk slowly to the boil¬
ing point, being careful not to let it
boil. Put the pan in a cool place for
six or twelve hours. At the end of
that time skim off the cream which
will be found firm, and of a peculiar
sweet flavor. In very hot weather
milk may be scalded after it has stood
for twelve hours. This cream is de¬
licious If served with fruit, b*anc
mange, toast or hominy..X. Y. World.
.Sweet Peach Mangoes..Take vixty

nice large peaches that have not begun
to soften. Pare them, split on one

side and extract the kernels. Mash a

dozen soft peaches; chop one ounce
each of candied orange peel and pre¬
served ginger and mix with a teaspoon¬
ful of cinnamon, a grated nutmeg and
half a teaspoonful of caraway seed.
Fill the peaches, wind them with white
cotton yarn to (dose them, and put into

jars. Allow four pounds of sugar to a

quart of vinegar; pour this over the
fruit when boiling hot. Let stand two

days: turn off the vinegar, heat to the
boiling" point and return. Seal while
boiling hot..Housekeeper,

DRESS ORNAMENT.

New Styles Which Have Ktcll and Elaborate
Effects.

Many of the handsomest dresses are

trimmed with flat bands of some ma-

terial'or other stitched on. There was

one lovely dress of mode cloth, with
three rows of tan cloth stitched around
the skirt at equal distance from the
bottom, and in front they were fin¬
ished with points and buttons. There
was an inset front of amaranth cjoth
all the way down, and two stitched
bands on the waist and one around
the wrists. The waist had a flat roll¬
ing collar for sole ornamentation, and
it ended at the waist line under a belt
of the cloth. The skirt hung in godet
plaits all around, except across the
front. The simplicity of this gown is
studied, and it is very elegant. I saw
a black cloth dress made just like this,
only the inset was simulated in the
same material. The bias bands were

stitched on with scarlet, silk.
It is but three or four years since the

vogue for vandykc pointed laces was

strong, and now we find them every¬
where in all the thick laces, and in
white ecru and butter color, and others
in unbleached flax thread. They will
be used to trim gowns as corselets,
yokes and in other ways on the waist
and sleeves, and besides will be used
to border the bottoms of skirts, with
the points set upward. Some of them
will have the straight edge hidden un¬

der narrow black velvet ribbon.
There are some novelties in the way

of waists made of silk, veiled and cov¬

ered with fancy chiffon. Some of the
silks would be of one color and the
chiffon of another, entirely different;
so that it gave the whole a changeable
effect. The chiffon is mostly in butter
color, blue or cherry red. The effect
is particularly odd. but pretty. The
..waists," as they are almost always
called when made of a color of mate¬
rial entirely different from the skirts,
will have a veritable furore this season,

and almost every lady has five or six of
them to wear with different skirts, or

in some instances the same skirt, for
one really handsome skirt will always!
look well with whatever kind of waist
it is won?. Black eudora, mclrose, silk
warphenrietta, black cheviot a nd black
silk can all be worn with these.fancy
waists.
Zouave jackets to be worn over silk

f>hirt waists are coming forward, and
they are made of braided velvet or

cloth, black scarlet, white or bine.
Rarely any other color is shown. They
are worked very closely in gold braid,

d^ they are very dressy. feX'hey are

-Pittsburgh CMromcle-Tele-
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AN HISTORIC BARROOM.
The Landlord Troad of the Fact that Tvren

ty-I Ive Men Have Been Slain There.

Cirnarron was a lively town in the
seventies, said a land surveyor from
New Mexico. I have seen Clay Allison
ride into the place with a following of
cowboys and "start, in to make a night
of it." He wönltl buy out Lambert's
barroom to begin with, tnrn everybody
out of the room except his own crowd,
and then their fun would be fast and
furious. On such an occasion I glanced
throngh the window and saw a cowboy
dancing- naked on the counter to the ac¬

companiment of yells and pistol shots
from his comrades."
Through this little adobe town among

the foothills, three-quarters Mexican in
its population, came and went the vari-
ous bad men of the region. Many of
them went no farther, dying- there
with their boots on in quarrels over

land and stock transactions, politics,
women, cards, or in the ambitious at-1

tempt to assert their supremacy as des- j
peradoes.
When I last visited Cimarron, in 1378,

the town was quiet, the cowboys being
all out on the ranges gathering beef
cattle in the fall round-up. It was the
same old place, with its ilai-roofed
adobe buildings straggling along the
banks of the deep ravine through
which the Cimarron river flows, its few

pitch-Yoofed whitewashed residences of
the wealthier people, and Lambert's.
At that excellent hostelry of sanguin¬
ary record I was welcomed by the host,
the most genial and pacific of French¬
men, who, as we chatte l together over

a glass of native wine, spoke with evi¬
dent pride of the tragic events con¬

nected with his historic barroom.
"Twenty-five men have been killed in

this room." he said, "seven in one year.
Look at this,'* and he led me to one cor¬

ner and pointed to two great splashes,
dull red in color, upon the wall, one

above the other. "These are the blood
stains made when Pancho was killed."
Pancbo was a Mexican desperado,

and between him and Clay Allison en¬

mity had long existed. Allison rode
into town one day and fell to drinking,
quietly enough., as he usually did in
the beginning. As soon as Pancho heard
that Allison was in town he likewise
began to drink, and then the towns¬

people looked for difficulty between
the two. They did not meet until late
In the evening*, when, as Allison stood
in Lambert's barroom, his elbow rest¬
ing on the counter, Pancho came in and
walked over to the further corner of
the room. Two other Mexicans entered
with him, one of whom took a position
a little in the rear of Allison, while the
other threw himself in a lounging at¬
titude upon a corner of the billiard
table in the center of the room, and
taking a revolver from his pocket laid
it on the cloth.
To these maneuvers to distract his

attention Allison gave no apparent
heed, but kept his.eye on Pancho, who
began to talk to him, proposing that
they adjust their differences in a friend¬
ly way. As he talked thus plausibly
the Mexican held his sombrero before
him in his left hand, concealing a

weapon, with his right hand all the
time slipping down toward the hat.
As Pancho passed his hand beneath
the brim. Allison's pistol enmc out like
a (lash, and its two quick reports
sounded like one. Pancho. shot through
the forehead and the heart, staggered
against the wall and sank in a sitting
posture into a chair that stood in the
corner. The other two Mexieans made
themselves scarce at Allison's first mo¬
tion, and Lamnert, running in from
the kitchen, blew out the lights and
closed up the barroom without perceiv¬
ing the slain man in the corner.

Allison at once took horse for his
ranch, saying- nothing to any one of
the shooting, and that night the friends
of Pancho hunted far and wide for him,
not knowing where or in what con¬
dition hu was. Th.3 next morning-,
when Lambert opened up his barroom
he saw Pancho sitting- asleep, as he
thought, in the corner, and, going to
wake him, diseoverol that the man

was dead..N. Y. Sun.

MISSED THEIR TRAIN.
In Splto of IWr. Bltteftttreet and Iiis Lec¬

ture on Punctuality.
The young Bittcrsweots were going

away on a visit and after many vicissi¬
tudes they were in the street car on

their way to the station.
"Now, Amelia,''remarked her lord,

"I hope you will learn a lesson in punc-
tiialitj' from all this. You nearly made
us late by running- upstairs again at
the last moment.''
"For the tickets which you had for¬

gotten, dear."
"Il'm. That was because you fancied

you smelled gas and sent me to look
for it in the vacant room where no¬

body had been for six weeks."
"Well, you said that some one might

have been hidden there fordaj's for all
1 knew.and they might. 1 have been
so bu.S3' all week making my own dress
because I couldn't afford a dressmaker,
that-"

"Well; well, keep to the subject,
Amelia. Now, we would have missed
our train if my watch had not been in
order.yours was at the jeweler's, as
usual."
"Because you tried to regulate it,

dear, and put it out of order."
"Always some excuse. But, as I say,

punctuality is a great virtue.now I
never miss a train and never sit at the
station half an hour or so. You are

habitually late.you should make a
habit of windingand setting your watch
at a certain hour each day; say when
you go to bed."

"Yes, dear, I know. Bat sometimes
I go to bed quite early and sometimes I
sit up very late for you."
"Il'm Here we are' at the station.

Wait a minute, my dear, while I buy a

cigar. tfow you will see that I have
allowed just time to get comfortably
into the train. Just give me the tick¬
ets, will you?"
."Why, Chauncey, I.I must have for¬

gotten and left them on the bureau
where they were lying. I .remembered
some chocolate creams in the upper
drawer and I was afraid the mice-"
"And for the sake of a few chocolate

creams we shall lose our train. You
will never learn.r*P
"What train did yez want?" queried

the gatekeeper.
"The 3:30," snapped Mr. Bittersweet.
"Went ten minutes ago," was the

cheery reply. a

"But.but my watch says 3:28 now,"
faltered Mr. Bittersweet
uWatch is slow. Yez should wind

and set it at a cer."
But Mr. Bittersweet was out of hear¬

ing..Chicago Tribune.
.'That lady over there? 0, yes, she

is very clever. She has mastered three
languages and her husband.1'.Flie¬
gende Blatter. ,

NEWS ITEMS.
Heavy snow storms prevail in Ne*

braska.
The New Orleans stevedore strike is

at an end.
Mrs. Rebecca, Babbitt, millionaire

widow of B. T. Babbitt, is dead in New
York.
In London the report that Robert

j Louis Stevenson still lives is not be-

j lieved.
j The distillers of Milwaukee resolved
to ask the government to defer the tax

on alcohol.
Tax Collector Blackwell was scared

away from Morgan field, Ivy., and left
for Uniontown.
Counterfeit silver dollars and f>0-cent

pieces are in circulation in and about
Morgp.nr.own, W. Va.
Frankfort (Ind.) drinkers now stand

in plain sight. The screens have been
removed by ordinance.
Deputy IT. S. Marshal E. F. Taylor

was acquitted of the murder of Striker
Leach at Pueblo last Jui}-.
A new trial is granted Conductor

Goodman, who shot and killed Col.
Parsons, of Natural Bridge, Va.
John E. Bielby, cashier of the Cen¬

tral national bank, Syracuse, N. Y., is

a defaulter in the sum of $27,000.
Chas. Hart, who murdered the Good

children, pleaded guilty at Defiance,
0, and was sentenced to hang April
12.
The sale of 33,000,000 worth of Kan¬

sas City water bonds to Messrs. Blair
*fc Co., of New York, has been can¬

celed.
Vice President Stevenson left "Wash¬

ington for Asheville. N. C, afnd will
take his invalid daughter farther
south.

"Kid*' TVaddell, buncoist, who

"joshed" Farmer Weldon, of Mandon,
N. Y., out of $4,800, was arrested at

Fonda.
About a peck of loose dynamite cart¬

ridges were discovered under one end
of the new Central avenue bridge,
Delaware, O.
At a state convention of Arkansas

ma\-ors resolutions were adopted re¬

questing the coming legislature to call
a constitutional convention.
John Schuster, a farmer living in

Macomb county. Mich., ten miles from
Detroit, was burned to death while

trying to rescue cattle from a burning
barn.
The Valparaiso (lud.) Telephone Co.

has been organized to operate an ex¬

change in that city. The company is
to furnish telephone service at $2 per
month.
Jesse Young, living" on Cherokee

Creek, Lawrence count}-, Ky., has dis¬
covered a fine vein of peacock coal four
and one-half feet thick, and exceeding¬
ly rich.
Corporal Mauve, of Company A,

United States military post. Platts¬

burg, X. Y., who took morphine last
Saturday with suicidal intent, died
Wednesday.

Indications are that the shortage in
the accounts of ex-Count}' Treasurer J.
H. Henderson, at Princeton, 111., will
be made good in a few days. The
deficit is 52,500.
Diphtheria of the most malignant

type is raging to such an extent at
Summitville, Ind., ten miles north of
Muncie, that the public schools have
been compelled to close.
vAt Denver, Col., Judge Graham de¬

cided that the law prohibiting- insur¬
ance companies from writing policies
on the lives of children under 10 years
of age is unconstitutional.

Vicar General Farley of X'ew Y'ork
admits the truth of the statement that
Odd Fellows, Knight of Pythias and
Sons of Temperance have been inter¬
dicted by the Catholic church.
At Pittsburgh, Matthew Quinu,

charged with the murder of John
Fletcher, was convicted of voluntary
manslaughter. The district attorney
bitterly denounced the verdict.
The house of Dr. Webb, ex-president

of Mississippi college, was burned at

Clinton, Miss. Joseph Hughes, a stu¬
dent of the college, boarding- with Dr.
Webb, was burned with the building.
Steve Adams was hanged in the jail-

3*ard at Greenville, Miss, for the mur¬

der of James Iverso on the night of
April 1, 1804, four miles from Green¬
ville. Adams died bravely, protesting
his innocence.
A Preston county (W. Va.) Negro

stole a rig, was defended by a Negro
lawyer and got free. He then stole the
lawyer's horse, was caught, and had
the nerve to ask that same lawyer to
defend him again.
The receivers of the Nortnern raemc

railway will modify their order reduc¬
ing wages. Details of the settlement
will not be made public until Judge
Jenkins has passed upon it
In a cross petition filed at Spring¬

field, O., Thursday, Mrs. Catharine
Harman, of New Carlisle, sues Dr. J.
M. Dean for $10,000 for neglect and
carelessness in setting her broken
limb.
At Stanford, Ky., A. C. Dunn, a

peaceable citizon, Friday morning shot
|.«Iames Todd fatally. The latter, a

quarrelsome man, attempted to draw a

pistol to shoot Dunn, but Dunn got his
out first

THE MARKETS.
Cincinnati, Dec. e».

LIVE STOCK.Cattle-Common $2 00 013 1''
Select butchers. 4 00 (ft 4 W

HOGS.Common.;.. 3 85 @ 4 ">

Good packers. 4 25 a 4 n
SHEEP-Choice. 3 00 © 3
LAMBS.shippers. 3 25 3 SO
FLOUR.Winter family. 2 C5' a 2 '1
üEA IN.Wheat.Xo. 2 red..... a M

No. 3red. ®
Corn-No. 2 mixed.a 4» I
Oat.s-Xo.2. ST s»p
Rye-No.2.;g =5

HAY.Prime to choice. <&io "5
TOBACCO-Mediumleaf. 10 00 ©n :5

Good leaf . 14 00 (&17 r5
PROVISIC>XS-Mess.Pork. j3 0
* Lard-Prirac Steam.,., « :*%
BUTTER.Choice dairy. 10 % \\

Prime to choice creamery-.-. at "5
APPLES-Pcrbbi..'.3 25 L,;0
POTATOES-Perbbl. 1.90 & 2 !<?

NEW YORK

Jl'?Fx?"^:,1lV,ilter.Patent. 2 80 a 3 !5
GRAIN-u heat-No. 1 North'n a fi%
CORN.No. 2 mixed. <r> Aun

??5!v~«-ew"mess. 13 00 <£i3 o
LARD.Western. . 7 10

CHICAGO.

Oats-No. 2 . . f iffi
LARD-Steain.

' " *~A¥l 1?
BALTIMORE.

FLOUR.Family..;. o m n .

GRAIN.-Wheat.-No. 2. ! * g.v? 2 gv
Corn-Mixed. . Si}S S?f
Oats-Mixed^. «\£ £H-

LAKD-Renned....
" 25 f. I

POfjKVMess.%}l S9
CAITLE-Fir.^t quality....4^ I1*liOGS-We,ternq..LT./.:?. J| | J 5J

INDL\XAPOLLS.
GRAIN.Wheat.No. 2.. .

Cora-No. 2 mixed....
"" / 2? s'5f-

Oats-Xo. 2mixed. .' JP
FLOUR-Winter patent. ^ Ä

GRAIN-Wheas-No.2red& * a:»»«.a.I |_
i. -. -

VIRGINIA* *n *oe clerk's office of the
circrtit court for the county of Wise on

the "sth dovofXoven.hcr, IÖÜ4:
Thruston, Trustee.)

vs. f. In Chancei v.

C. K. (;f )
j The ohjcct of ^"'.s »*> o'-tain

Ijngfiiicnl i» ^i'f?ro1 !; r- Th'us-

ton, Ti-stec, |W?**S?,1 ' H- '.""»*. I'"'M,b
Sharr»niid.W:Trü.V(,u'<,,,s '"

"six hundred #Xl? f,x r<> dollars
(fctiGö.Gß), *'Uh Nrereon from
April o\ u,,tl1 l,;,i<J' .-uhjtit lu a

credit of <"ie hundred dollars (>j(,'0) :is ot
February 411«, IJic eosio ol this
sub;anntb foreclose the vendor's lien
retained in a deed dat. ,1 ,J,nie nth, l&'Q;
from Big Stone Gao Improvement Com¬
pany and said Thruston, Trustee, to C. II.
LeAis and Berij. Sharp (ree rded in Wise
count'/ court clerks oflicc, deed hook 21,
page 353j on the Wallen Mill properly" in
the town Of Bfg Stone Gup, on S. Fork ol
Powell's River and on the iMIC ,,<.,,» f,.;t.t

I just .-ci-'-s .-aid river from naid IF.iii.u
>lill,.f»ol.h oTsaid'tracts i.ciug described
fully In said deed; and affidavit having

j been made that C. H. Lewis, a party d. -

I fendant in the suit, is a non-resident of
this State, the said defendant is required
to appear within fifteen days after due
publication of this order, in the clerk's
olticc of our said court, at rules to be hol¬
den therefor, and do what is necessary to

protect his interests. And it is ordered
that a copy of this order be forthwith
published once it week, lor four success¬

ive weeks, in the big Stone (lap Post, a

newspaper printed in the town of. Big
StonaCiar, county of Wise, State of Vir¬
ginia, and posted at the front door of the
court-house of said county, on the first !
day of the r.exl county court for the said!
county aller I lie date of this order.

A c<ip\: Taste:
\V. K. IviiooaK. Clerk.
Bv C. A. Jouxsox, I). C.

Ii. C. McDowki.1., .h: , o. «i- Dei) 50-1

OKI»UK i>V !'i ttLICATIOX.

VIRGINIA: in clerk's office of
the circuit court for Ihe County of, Wise
.in :!... rJtfth day of November, 1*801:

Tin it-ton, Tt ustee, j
vs. I !n Chancery.

Goudloe,Harris el al)
The ohj'eel of tin's suit is to recover

judgment in ftivor of It. C. Uallard Thrus- !
ton. Tiustee, against W. K. Harris, in the
sum-of four hundred and sixty-six and j
Cfi.tOO dollars ;$1b'o'.nT»), with interest;
Hiercoc from Sepiembt-r 25th, l$S!J, tin-j
til navment, and the costs of this suitpiitd
to foreclose the vendor'.-, lien reserved inj
a deed of said dale from big Stone Gup
Improvement Company and said Thrus-
I on, Trustee,; to W. L. Harris on lot six!
(0) of block fifty-six (oti), tuid lots one

and two (I ami v, ol block tifty-ciglil (5b*),
"Improve in enJ Co's Plal Xo. I,'' of the
lotvn ot' Pig Stone Gap, V.i ; und nflidavil
having been made III ;t Alfred It. Mulliiis.
Llowoilyii N.^Crcigler. D. W. Holt«,.I M.
Irlardiu" E. E. Hoire, C .M. MeCluug, VV.
P. Smith. IJruee Kenn« r, I-'. H. McCIung,
.1,-.. C. .1. McCIung, Jr., Late Parr, A. i).
Simpson, VV". K. XHl. and S. M. .Miller. C.
11. Iterrymaii «ml K. Ii- Ruth, pasties de-:
fendant in this suit, ¦.:>,¦>> non-residents of
this State, the said defendants are re-j
quired to hopear v. ithin lift ecu day-: nrtcr
due publication ol mis order, in the
clerk's idlice of nur said court, al rules tu
!n holden the re I or, and do what is nee».--

sary to protect llieir int«»rests. And it is
ordered that a copy ol 11,i< order he forth
«villi piililislied once a week, tor tour suc¬
cessive weeks in i It e big Stone (tap Post,
a newspaper printed in the town ol' big
Sionc Cap, in Ihe county of Wise, Stale,
of Virginia, und posted a I (lie front door
ui Ihe court-house ol* Haid county, on tlr;
first day of the uex! county court lor
tin-said county after the date of this
order.
A copy: Trsie:

W. K. Kii.oor.k, Clerk.
I!\ ('. A. Joiixsou, 1). C.

II C. Mellowi,i j., Jr.. p. ti. Dc5 50-J

The Toledo Weekly Blade.
Of the now neatly twenty thousand

regular publications in Ihe United Slates,
there are but I wo or three weekly news¬

papers published for general circulation
in every state and territory, and of these;
the To!, do Weekly Hhr.it is Ihe best and
most puplitr of ihem all. ll is Ihe oldest, j
liest (Küuw\. and has the largest circula¬
tion". For more I Itan 1 went v-five years it
lias luven a regular visitor In every por-
tiouTof the l.'ut'ou, and il is well kn ivn .it

evry one I the sixty thousand odd post
oliicc's of ihe country. Ii is made espec¬
ially for family reading. It gives Ihe en-
tire news ol the world each week, in such
condensed fur.m as v. ell. save reading
scores of pages 01 daiiy papers lo get less
iufjfrnuittoo. Republican in politics,(em-
[lerS'i'ce in principle, it I ways on ihe. side
of tiiistii-.e and right, il is just the paper
luritlio rising generation, and a grcal ed-
licinur for I lie whole family. Serial
s11iries, wit and humor, short stories,
household department, question bureau,,
latjn department, camp tire, Sunday-,
scljool iiud young folks are a few of Ihe
niiutiy other prominent feautures of thJsj
grttat paper. A specimen copy will be
tu:i|lcd free lo any address on application,
¦'.of flic publishers invite any person io Jserftl in a loii'i li.-t of addresses to whom
lli^'will mail sample copies. They would j
bcKlaij to mail a couple of hundred sptci-
mjis to readers of this county. The
'A'fekly UUuh is a very large paper, and

{.price is onlv one dollar a vear.

Liangs THE BLADE, Tolkoo, Ohio I
Hi

If } on wairt to learn

P% Telegraphy
feife- and become a competent

TELEGRAPH OPERATOR,
Write

KKXITCKV!

JOBWORK.
All kinds of JOB WORK,

Letter-Head^. Envelopes,
Blanks of every description,
and all kinds of printing neat¬
ly executed ;it the Post Tob
Office.

" J

We have the Latest Im¬
proved Presses-run by water-
power.

TAILORING, RENOVATING
-AND...
eyeing.

^ ^V. BOND,NO. 20 MOORE STREET,
!STOL' _1 TENN,

All work guaranteed. Give mo a
Jrial.

^^^^^m Da. A. J.
^UAOk, Agent, Nickels BuiWiog,
WORSC DfitiYERED PROMPTJUY.

Business World
IN MINIATURE.

THE LEX!.\7;7Y).\
BUSINESS COLLIS

(Connected ivith Hie Style A.k M.Colleg«.')
'J^Sno Practical

SCHOOL OF THE SOUTH.

ENTDOK8EDl»y the i»%he«tCounty
and State officials, by the leading
business and professional men of the
country, and by hundreds of pupils
who arc successful in business,
A JJEYELATIOX is made to the

pupil in BooUpkeep incc, Hanking,
Shorthand, Typewriting. Telegraphy,
Penin-anship, Cot^nerciai La\v,Arith-
nietic, Grammar, Spelling and Busi
ness Correspondence as taught by
our new wild uUercstMig plan of ACT-
UAL BUSINESS PPtACTICE med
only in OUÜ COLLEGE, before
which the old theoretical, copy-right-
cd, text-book, copying system mnxt
go.
POSITIONS for Us pupils ara

made a specialty in this scliool, which
promises to the Commercial World
the highest type of efficient business
men and women.
GU'ARA.VfFED to'bo as repre

seuted or ir, may refiir.dod,
BEWARE of schools which do not

do this.
Send for beautiful, H!useated Cat¬

alogue, free.
For lull particulars call at the

College, or address
C. C. CALHOUN, Principal,

10«, ics. I |0, 1 12, 114 and llü E. .Main St.,
LEXINGTON, KY.

j3PST,kCost to complete any proscrib¬
ed course VERY reasonable;

Diplomas granted by this school
signed by the Governor of the Coui-
wealth.

IS ^Aäf%^ i9 TME CIST.
^ B"ü'^üa HO SCUEAi.SNfc

q *7~A C1 LS*

,oO^-W0RKIN6MtNs«g} EXTRA FINE..»

-A.
QöYSSCHOÖtSHOES,

Lß DIES-

Von
BBOCKTOH, ..VJV33.

sjj nave money Siy purcuuMiug \V. L.
Dotnrtofl Shoe*,

Because, ws are li;<: largest manufacturer* of
;uscd chocs in the world, end guarantee

. dne by stamping the iia:ue and price 0"
'.e bottom, which protects 7 on against high

t icc3 and the middleman':! profits. Oarsboe*
f. juat custom work in style, easy filling and
..veering qtialiiios. \Ys have them sold every-
V'':cre at lower prices for the value given than
e::.y othcjMHake. Take uo substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

J. M. Willis & Co.,
Big Stone Gap, Va.

COTTON BELT ROUTE.
(Sr. Lore; §oc?iiwKSTEUN k.ui.wAV.}

arkansas AND texas.
THE ONLY LINE

-WITH-

Through Car Service

Memphis to Texas.
NO CHANCE OF CARS

FT. WOHTH, WACO
OK lNT!vft>!li!)l Vi K i'OINTS

TWO DAILY TRAINS
.-uAKKvixi;.

through Coaches and Pullman Sleepers.
Trsv*jrs'in2 the Finest Farming,

Grazing and Timber L'-i.ndr»,
ASO REACHING TliT

Moot Prosperous Town?; and Cities

Great Southwest.
KAUV.INti l.:\Me-\IW ^ :,!... .rn> all

tin- <-.(.':iU. c-..:ri tUld c<»lt«.i!. »it«l srHjHfcinlb
u.lgpttM t»> !i: . i'll^livanoii nl *.;'.:!! (mil* .<¦ ¦'.

enrly vegetal*!.*.
CICAZlNti LAX OS. \f!>kA\u^ .-v-'I>. ..

tutrtgaduriui;timos« il.v .:ilir«« ytsir«.iiMj <""1'

tiprkllv'elv « I i. - :.. t!¦¦. greiU i.ia^>-:v
TtVtttKU i.A.N Its.- iv! w-it.u ah:K>*« Inev

tyuislible fcrc>i{»i"hi y<>lio« phuvcypiv*'* »«.! tl.«»
. 'a.nr.l w»hhU c«*.i»m«u> to Uk »u»! K. *«..«"

lV.s.i*.
Can be procured <>n reasonable »1?!;

a<i\':ii)tsi"CQUS 11' r:.*.<.

All lines uoiujcct ivtilt i»««l Uuvv H*:k***
Oil attle via I In*

Cotton Belt Route.
A>k \our tu'.'.;f>i Ticket A»enl :. M»|«n t,,wj

table*, i'tc, ami Write t<> JM»y ot the I 'II i' ' ' ''

nif«ur>liiill>Hi yon *n»y»lefir* tsnnvridi'v « tu|»i»'
Urem StUitliärest.

K. T. i<. MWrilHWS, Dis'i r;»sh. \,; ,

Kuom -i5 Ky. Nafl Bau* IS .

W. li. PottlkattHik*; K. W. L\K^« Mi»,


